
DENVER: Trevor Story hit two home
runs, including a two-run, walk-off homer
in the ninth inning, and the Colorado
Rockies rallied to beat the Baltimore
Orioles 8-6 on Friday night in Denver.
Nolan Arenado also homered twice for the
Rockies, and Scott Oberg (2-0) pitched
the ninth to get the win. Keon Broxton,
Dwight Smith Jr. and Renato Nunez went
deep for the Orioles, who have lost seven
straight. John Means scattered seven hits
over his five innings for Baltimore, giving
up three runs. Ryan McMahon started the
rally in the ninth with a single off Mychal
Givens (0-3). One out later, Story homered
to right to win it. It was the second walk-
off homer of his career.

ASTROS 4, RED SOX 3
Wade Miley worked six strong innings,

Jake Marisnick clubbed a home run, and
Houston capitalized on spotty defense
from visiting Boston in the opener of a
three-game series between the last two
World Series champions. Miley (5-2) was
strong early and resilient late, striking out
five of his season-high eight batters during
his first trip through the Red Sox order. In
his rematch with Red Sox ace Chris Sale,
Miley allowed one run, four hits and two
walks on 102 pitches, including 61 strikes.
He struck out eight batters. The Red Sox
committed three errors behind Sale (1-6),
who gave up four runs, two earned, in six
innings.

DIAMONDBACKS 18, GIANTS 2
Arizona smashed four home runs and

posted its highest run total of the season
while snapping a five-game losing streak
with a blowout win at San Francisco.
Ildemaro Vargas went 5-for-6, including a
solo home run, as Arizona rapped out 21
hits, tying the franchise record for a nine-
inning game. Arizona’s other homers were
three-run shots, from Adam Jones,
Eduardo Escobar and Ketel Marte. Nick
Ahmed had three singles, a double and a
bases-loaded walk. Jones also had four
hits. Arizona became the first team to have
six consecutive multi-run innings in a game
since the Diamondbacks did it against the
St. Louis Cardinals on July 27, 2000,
according to STATS.

RANGERS 4, ANGELS 3
Hunter Pence’s two-run single in the

seventh inning erased a deficit and lifted
Texas to a win over Los Angeles in
Anaheim, Calif. It was the Rangers’ fifth
victory in a row and eighth win in the past
nine games. Pence, Shin-Soo Choo and
Isiah Kiner-Falefa each had two hits in the
game while helping send the Angels to
their fifth loss in a row. Drew Smyly (1-3)
threw six innings of three-run ball. Shawn
Kelley earned his fifth save of the season,
striking out Mike Trout for the final out
with a runner on base.

A’S 6, MARINERS 2
Matt Olson and Mark Canha hit back-

to-back home runs as Oakland defeated
visiting Seattle for its seventh consecutive
victory. Stephen Piscotty also homered for
the A’s, who earned their first win in five
meetings with Seattle this season. The
Mariners, who took their fourth consecutive
defeat and lost for the seventh time in eight
games, left 15 runners on base. Lou Trivino
(2-0) earned the victory with a 1 1/3 perfect
innings of relief. A’s starter Daniel Mengden
threw 99 pitches in four innings, allowing
one run on five hits with five walks and four
strikeouts. He got out of several jams,
stranding nine runners on base.

DODGERS 10, PIRATES 2
David Freese hit a grand slam, and Cody

Bellinger cracked his 18th home run as vis-
iting Los Angeles clobbered Pittsburgh in
a faceoff of sluggers and early MVP con-
tenders in Bellinger and the Pirates’ Josh
Bell. Bellinger, who entered the game hit-
ting .394, was 1-for-5 with the homer, a
two-run shot. Bell, who began the game
with a .339 batting average, went 1-for-4
with a double. The Dodgers, who have won
eight straight games against the Pirates,
piled up 13 hits. Los Angeles starter
Walker Buehler (5-1) allowed one run and
five hits in six innings, with six strikeouts
and one walk.

REDS 6, CUBS 5
Eugenio Suarez hit a two-run home run

in the top of the ninth inning to give visit-
ing Cincinnati its first lead of the game, and
the bullpen made it hold for a win against
Chicago in the opener of a three-game
series. Willson Contreras gave the Cubs a
5-4 lead in the eighth with a two-out,
pinch-hit RBI single on an 0-2 pitch from
David Hernandez (1-2). Raisel Iglesias
pitched the ninth for his 11th save. Steve
Cishek (1-2) was three outs from his fifth
save for Chicago, but he walked Joey Votto
to start the inning before Suarez hit his
towering blast to center.

TWINS 11, WHITE SOX 4
Eddie Rosario, Miguel Sano and Max

Kepler each hit home runs as Minnesota
became just the second team in major
league history to reach the 100-homer
mark in the first 50 games of the season,
helping produce a win over Chicago in
Minneapolis. The Twins, coming in off their
second eight-homer game of the season in
a 16-7 win over the Los Angeles Angels on
Thursday, increased their 2019 total to 101.
They joined the 1999 Seattle Mariners
(102) as the only teams in major league
history to hit the century mark in their first
50 games. Minnesota, which improved to a
major-league-best 34-16, has scored 300
runs this season and has produced at least
10 runs in a game six times. Jose Berrios
(7-2) picked up the victory, overcoming a

four-run second inning that saw Chicago
bat around. He gave up just the four runs
(one earned) in 6 2/3 innings.

PADRES 6, BLUE JAYS 3
Hunter Renfroe hit a go-ahead, three-

run homer in the eighth inning, and visiting
San Diego defeated Toronto. Matt Wisler
(2-1) pitched one-third of an inning to get
the win. Toronto reliever Daniel Hudson (3-
2) walked Manny Machado with one out in
the eighth and threw errantly to second on
Eric Hosmer’s comebacker to put runners
at the corners for Renfroe, who hit his 12th
homer this season. Robbie Erlin pitched a
perfect eighth for the Padres. Craig
Stammen came in for the ninth to earn his
second save of the season after pitching
around a hit batter and striking out one.

PHILLIES 6, BREWERS 4
Rhys Hoskins went 2-for-4 with a home

run, lifting Philadelphia past host Milwaukee
in the opener of a three-game series.
Andrew McCutchen and Scott Kingery
each added two hits, including an RBI dou-
ble apiece, to help the Phillies win for the
sixth time in eight games. Phillies starter
Jerad Eickhoff lasted only three innings as
he allowed five hits and four runs. Vince
Velasquez (2-2) tossed two scoreless
innings, and the Philadelphia bullpen
blanked Milwaukee for six innings. Orlando
Arcia and Christian Yelich each homered for

the Brewers, who got two hits apiece from
Ryan Braun and Yasmani Grandal.

BRAVES 5, CARDINALS 2
Dansby Swanson hit two home runs,

and Atlanta beat host St. Louis Cardinals
5-2 for their eighth win in 10 games.
Swanson launched a solo homer in the
sixth inning, part of back-to-back home
runs with Freddie Freeman. He added a
two-run shot to dead center field in the
eighth, giving him 10 homers this season
and three over his past three games. The
two-homer game was Swanson’s first since
August 2018 at Pittsburgh. The consecu-
tive homers by Freeman and Swanson
marked the second time in three days the
Braves have gone back-to-back.

TIGERS 9, METS 8
JaCoby Jones collected a career-high

four RBIs, when his two-run double in the
seventh inning gave visiting Detroit the
lead for good in a wild win over New York.
The Tigers snapped a nine-game losing
streak and ended the Mets’ four-game
winning streak. Jones, who also had a two-
run homer in the second, entered Friday
with three career three-RBI games. His
go-ahead double off Drew Gagnon (3-1)
provided the final lead change in a hectic
sequence in which the Mets took the lead
three times and the Tigers tied the score
twice between the fourth and sixth. Buck

Farmer (3-3) earned the win despite allow-
ing one run in the sixth.

INDIANS 3, RAYS 1
Roberto Perez’s infield single plated the

go-ahead run with two outs in the eighth
inning as host Cleveland snapped a season-
high four-game losing skid with a victory
over Tampa Bay. Jordan Luplow belted a
solo homer, and Shane Bieber struck out 10
in a no-decision for the Indians, who
evened their four-game series with Tampa
Bay at one victory apiece. Avisail Garcia
had an RBI single in the first inning, and
Tommy Pham doubled to extend his hitting
streak to 10 games for the Rays, who have
dropped three of their past five games.

NATIONALS 12, MARLINS 10
Juan Soto and Matt Adams hit back-to-

back homers in the eighth inning to lift
Washington to victory over visiting Miami,
snapping a five-game losing streak. With
Washington trailing 9-8, Adam Eaton and
Anthony Rendon walked with one out
against Nick Anderson (1-2) before Tayron
Guerrero came on to face Soto, who lifted
a three-run shot to left center on a 100
mph fastball. Adams followed with his
100th career homer to right-center. The
Marlins had taken the lead on Starlin
Castro’s single in the top of the eighth.
Eaton and Anthony Rendon also homered
for Washington. — Reuters
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KUWAIT: The International Ice
Hockey Federation (IIHF) agreed yes-
terday on the participation of Kuwait
ice hockey team in the upcoming
Winter Olympic Games in Beijing
2022.”IIHF have granted Kuwait two
membership votes in its annual
Congress meeting in Slovakia with the
participation of 107 national federa-
tions on the sidelines of the world

championship,” said head of Kuwait
winter games club Fuhaid Al-
Ajmi.”Those votes mean having full
membership in the IIHF, alongside with
the biggest federations in the world
after fulfilling their terms,” Al-Ajmi
continued. Al-Ajmi noted that the
Kuwaiti team will participate in the
Olympic qualifiers held in Hong Kong
this coming November. — KUNA

Kuwait to partake in Winter
Olympics qualifiers: IIHF

Story blasts walk-off as Colorado
Rockies drop reeling Orioles

D-backs bust out bats, hammer Giants 18-2

DENVER:  Jonathan Villar #2 of the Baltimore Orioles turns the first half of a double play to end the second inning against David Dahl
#26 of the Colorado Rockies at Coors Field in Denver, Colorado. — AFP

Omega gets on
board with
Alinghi

Omega and Alighi have  joined  forces
in a brand new sailing partnership, just
days before the launch of the GC32

season  in Villasimius.
For more  than  25 years,  the  prestigious

Swiss  watchmaker  has  shown  a  proud
commitment to the world of sailing and it will
continue that passion by accompanying the
Alinghi team  on its competitive circuits.

Ernesto  Bertarelli,  founder  and skipper
of Alinghi  said, “Alinghi  and Omega share
the same dedication  to innovation, technolo-
gy  and speed. We are proud to represent
Switzerland together and I  am delighted to
combine  the excellence and know-how of
the renowned watchmaker with the skill and
success of Alinghi on the water.  In this  50th
anniversary  year  of Apollo 11 and the
OMEGA Speedmaster’s legendary role
aboard that  mission, I  can recall when we
won the America’s Cup under the Swiss
colours. In the sailing world, that was compa-
rable to the first steps on the moon. Since
then, our team has always striven for perfec-
tion. With a new partner sharing this same
vision, I look forward to writing an exciting
new chapter in our story with OMEGA by
our side.”

Raynald Aeschlimann, President and CEO
of Omega said, “We are truly honoured to
begin this partnership with Alinghi. Beyond
sharing the same nationality, our two brands
are  inhabited  by the same  pioneering  spirit
and a passion  for invention. Alinghi has
shown great  vision throughout its history
and OMEGA is looking forward to support-
ing  the team  in future competitions.”

China reach 
Sudirman Cup 
final with 
clinical display
NANNING: Hosts China closed in on
an 11th Sudirman Cup title as they ruth-
lessly dismantled Thailand to reach
today’s final of the mixed-team bad-
minton world championship. China’s
comfortable 3-0 victory sets them up
for a tournament decider against top
seeds Japan or Indonesia, who play their
semi-final later on Saturday.

China went 2-0 ahead in just 94
minutes thanks to their world number
one mixed doubles pair Zheng Siwei
and Huang Yaqiong, and second-
ranked Shi Yuqi in the men’s singles.

The tie was over when the men’s dou-
bles world champions Li Junhui and Liu
Yuchen triumphed.

Shi did not have it all his own way
against 18th-ranked Kantaphon
Wangcharoen, who squandered three
opportunities to clinch the second game
and force a decider. It was a turning
point and Shi held his nerve before clos-
ing out victory 21-15, 26-24 to thrill the
home crowd and snuff out the brief Thai
resistance.

“It was a very tough second game,”
said Shi, beaten in last year’s world
championship final by Kento Momota.
The top two in men’s badminton will
meet once more on Sunday if, as
expected, Japan beat Indonesia.

“The lead changed hands many times
and neither of us could open up a big
lead,” added Shi, who has inherited the
mantle of China’s top men’s player with
Lin Dan approaching retirement. 

“In the end I managed to overcome
the pressure.” — AFP


